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Rutherford averred. But it further
Services Set
Saturday for
Mrs. Flynn

i

C of G Directors Oppose CVA, j

Call for Planners Report Soon
Salem Chamber of Commerce directors Thursday opposed a CVA,

backed up a United Air Lines request for local airport improvement
and called for a definite report from the long range planning com-
mission on the Baldock highway plan.

Chamber directors voted to press for a long range planning rec-
ommendation within two weeks. The planning commission, a cham

Oregon May
Lose Federal
Game Funds

provides that this aid shall be
denied if there is any use of state
game funds for any purpose other
than for game.

Oregon sportsmen have com-
plained that game funds are being
diverted to the state police and
into the general fund by the tith-
ing laW. ;

Rutherford has already held that
the federal funds would not be
stopped by a legislative bill to give
S per cent ol the license receipts
to agents which sell the licenses.

Oregon is the only state where
state police enforce the game laws,
Rutherford said. In other states,
the game commissions enforce
these laws.

ber organization which tooU the ftlead in seeking a state traffic stu-
dy of Salem two years ago, has re-
ceived bi not yet acted on a di-

vided committee; report on the

f
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i hiith;:
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Baldock plan. .

The chamber board discussed
the possibility of polling chamber

There ! a possibility that Ore-
gon may lose $260,000 a year in
federal fame funds provided it
does not change its game law en-
forcement system and the state

of placing part of the gameSolicy receipts into the state's
general fund.

Both questions were being in-

vestigated . by Robert M. Ruther-
ford, Washington, D. C, in charge
of giving this aid to the states,
who arrived in Salem Thursday.
Rutherford promised his decision
in time for the current legislature
to make any changes required.

The Pittman-Robins- on act pro-Tid- es

federal aid to the states.

Funeral services will be! held
Saturday at 11 ajn. in the Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel for Mrs. Lenora
Flynn, 59, lifelong resident of Sa-
lem, who died at her home. 119
Wander way, Wednesday. I f

Lenora Wenger was born In
Monroe, Wis., July 30, 1889 and
came to Salem with her parents
at the age of three months. She
had made her home here since
that time. She . was married te
Wilmer W. Flynn in Salem, J Nov.
20, 1919. I :

She was an active member! of
the Nazarene church andj life
member of the Women's Mission-
ary society. 4 j

Survivors besides the husband
are a son. Wallace K. Rempel,
Salem; sisters, Clara Welty, Sa-
lem, Elizabeth Muller, Spring
Valley, and Alma Wenger, Swit-
zerland, Ore.; brothers, Robert,
William, Edward, Eldon and Oscar
Wenger, all of Salem. f I

The Rev. Orville Jenkins will
officiate at services with Inter-
ment in Belcrest Memorial park.

Contracts for
Kress Building
Projects Let

Contract awards for several of
the construction and installation
projects on the Kress building in
the Pacific Mutuel Life Insurance
company shopping center on North
Capitol street were announced on
Thursday.

Ben Otjen, Swrem, has been
awarded the contract for the ex-

cavation for the 73x120 foot build-
ing. It will have a partial base-
ment. The Otis E!rator company
will install the elevator for the
three-flo- or structure. W. R. Ran-som- e,

Salem, will install the
plumbing and ventilation.

R. J. Stressor Drilling company,
Portland, has already completed
well drilling for a cooling system
for the building. The pump has
not been installed yet

Third building in the project
the Kress store will be located 50
feet north of Center street on
North Capitol. The basement will
house a heating plant for four
buildings of the project Tenants
for two have not been announced.
Berg's market has already been
completed and put in operation
and the Sears building is partially
completed.

The L. H. Hoffman company is
general contractor for the
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Animals which have been do-

mesticated since the dawn of
history include the dog, ox, sheep,
goat, horse, camel, cat, goose and
elephant. No animal of economic
imporatance has been brought in-
to domestication within the past
2,000 years.
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STUDENT MODELS, dot Watkins. Aaa Leekaarl.r Mary Abdul, raaluie Wilsoa and Jep Zelgler ( U r) la cmUbm
for coed faablea shew at Florida Southern College, Lafcelaas.

Protest Over 1

Coast Bus Line
Withdrawn

Oregon Motor Stages withdrew
its protest Thursday afternoon in
the public hearing regarding the
proposed Salem - Dallas coast bus
line, after John Ratzlaff of Pacific
Coast lines amended his applica-
tion for the line to eliminate pure-
ly local service between Salem
and Dallas. The hearing in the city
hall is expected to conclude today.'

Testimony by the proposed bus
line was completed early Thurs-
day afternoon. Only witness heard
in protest to the application was
W. H. Eggers, Portland regional
manager for Pacific Greyhound
lines. Greyhound introduced and
qualified numerous exhibits.

Roy Eas lines, which has ap-
plied to provide service similar to
that proposed by PCL, is still am-
ong the protestants but whether
it will have any witnesses today
was not certain.

Conducted by the state public
utilities commission, the hearing
received Ratzlaffs amendment
providing that his line would not
furnish any intermediate service
between Salem and Dallas, though
passengers bound for points be-yo- ng

those cities could be picked
up and those from points outside
could be discharged.
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NOW OPEN

KING COLE
DRIVE-I- N

i
Plan to Merge
Reserves with
Guard Backed

Try ear "Foot Longs" tU
So. Coml at Liberty "Y

r
Tentative approval of the Gray

report which would join national
guard units and reserve groups

Honesty Tops
Price of Meat

In the days when meat prices
still remain in the clouds and a
chunk of beef is not looked at
lightly, G. r. Bush, Wecoma",
hasn't lost his faith in the honesty
of his fellowman.

Bush was notified by telephone
at Wecoma Thursday that a dress-
ed veal which he had lost off his
truck between West Salem and
the coast had been found and re-
ported. The man even put it in
cold storage to prevent spoilage
while looking for the owner.

State police identified the hon-
est finder as E. E. Tucker, Salem
general delivery.

was voted by the Marion county lr m(chapter of the Reserve Officer as .
sociation Thursday night. Tonlcht Saturday

A poll of members attending a
meeting of the group at the Amer

membership for an expression on
the highway improvement plan as
recommended by State Highway
Engineer R. H. Baldock, but sev-
eral directors indicated they felt
the board should formulate and
state Ahe chamber's stand on the
controversial highway report.
Planners Divided

A principal contention which
split the planning commission spe-
cial commmittee is over the loca-
tion of a new Willamette river
bridge here. The Baldock plan
calls for a Marion street bridge
handling one-w-ay traffic with re-

modeled Center street bridge han-
dling traffic the 'other way. Two
of thefive-ma- n committee favor-
ed in&ead a four-la- ne two-wa- y

traffic "bridge at Division street, as
originally recommended by the
long range group.

City Manager J. L. Franzen told
the chamber board .'it was unlikely
that the city council will act on
the Baldock plan this month, but
that an early action in response to
the Baldock proposal is advisable
because the highway commission
will be allocating funds for vari-
ous projects within a month.
To Send Telegrams

In another board action, it was
voted to wire Oregon's congres-
sional delegation and Gov. Doug-
las McKay who is attending a Co-

lumbia basin inter-agen- cy com-
mission meeting in Idaho on the
subject of CVA. ;

The board approved as its sen-
timent in opposition to CVA the
following message: "We are for
development of multi-- p u r p o s e
dams by the federal government
but strongly oppose an ive

CVA. We recognize the prob-
ability of some type of legislation
but urge both states' and com-
munities' right to home rule and
fair allocation of power.
Back Landing System

Chamber directors went on rec-
ord in favor of a new H-ty- pe

landing system for Salem airport,
as a CAA installation to improve
facilities for bringing in commer-
cial airliners during bad weather.
The project costing about $1,000
wolud be financed by the federal
government because civil aeronau-
tics administration has responsi-
bility for landing systems at air-
ports.

The local system, installed by
UAL as a temporary measure pen-
ding development of the local air-
port, has been recently criticized
by. the airlines pilots association
as out-of-d- ate and erratic. The H--

ican Legion club was unanimous
in favor of the unified defense set
up, recommended by former un

Only Twins
For Tigners

PORTLAND, March 24-(A- -lf

twin boys this time for Mrs. Lu-
cille Tigner, Portland.

Two and a half years ago Mrs.
Tigner gave birth to quadruplets
two boys and two girls at the
Multnomah county hospital.

The twins were born five min-
utes apart at the same hospital. The
first weighed 8 pounds, 5 ounces
and the second 9 pounds, 12
ounces.

Combined weight of the quad-
ruplets was 21 pounds, 7 ounces.

This makes nine children for the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

OFENS 8:38. P. M.
STARTS 7:18

Bud Abbott
Lou Costello
"MEXICAN
IIAYKIDE"

James Craig
-- la Color -

dersecretary of the army, Gordon
Gray. A ballot of the full mem-
bership is planned on the ques
tion.

Plans for a testimonial dinner
for Col. Douglas Wall, senior in
structor in the reserves for Ore

Quarry Active
Blasting Rock
For Road Work

"N. W. STAM? ED E Jgon, were studied by the group,
Wall will retire as a brigadier gen-er- al

in May after 30 years service. CARTOON - NEWS
The dinner will bo held in Salem
sometime prior to Wall's retire
ment.
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Seattle Pacific A Cappella Choir
Lawrence R. Schoenhala, Director

TO BE PRESENTED

FRIDAY, IIABCH 25, 7:30 PJI.
BY AND AT

FREE IIETHODIST CHURCH

Market and Winter Streets

The Public Is Invited

i
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Governors Ask
'No New Agencies'
For Northwest

Grabenhorst
Sworn in as
Commander

Lt. Comdr. Coburn Grabenhorst
was sworn in as new commander
of the Naval reserve training cen-
ter- at ceremonies Thursday night
at the Navy and marine reserve
armory. v

Grabenhorst, veteran of five
years active sea duty in the Pa-
cific during World War II, suc-
ceeds Lt Comdr. Kenneth Hill as
head of the Salem area reservists.
Hill, employed by the Portland
General Electric company, Is be-
ing transferred to Portland.
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of three western states
and representatives of four others

Mat Dally From 1 A. M.e
NOW! KOAKINQ FI Ntl tHin

(Picture on page one)
Croisan Quarries, a compara-

tively new Salem industry, is
blasting rock as never before as
indications this month point to a
record demand for rock to be
used in road and street repair
work this spring and summer.

Proprietors George Lund, sr.,
1565 S. Commercial st., and R. E.
Lee, 715 Fairview ave., predicted
Thursday a double business this
year.

The only hard rock quarry In
the immediate Salem area, theirs
is in its second year of production.
They expect to produce this yer
some 100,000 yards of rock at their
quarry on Croisan creek, four
miles south of Salem.

They operate their own crush-
ing plant in connection with the
quarry and their entire production
goes for Salem area projects. Their
rock meets state highway

today urged that a unified plan
for development of the Pacific mmnorthwest "through existing agen
cies be presented to the present
congress.

And Doe Ameebe
Dorothy I ameer .

la
"Slightly French" (uwmA statement prepared by the

group said the two plans proposed
by the bureau of reclamation and

The amount of chromium In
stainless steel varies from HVfc
per cent to 20 per cent. It is the
chromium that prevents stains,
rust and scale.

army corps of engineers will fulfill
the needs of the Pacific northwest.

Signing the statement were
Govs. C. A. Robins of Idaho, Dou

type which UAL is recommending
would become part of an eventual
ILS landing system here as alrea-
dy proposed by CAA. The present
action by the chamber, with back-
ing of the city, is taken in hopes
of speeding the CAA improvement
to completion before next falL

If It's At the Elsinore It's the Best Show in Townglas McKay of Oregon and Arthur
B. Langlie of Washington, and
representatives from Montana,

-- Paon pue qejn 'guruioXMdiaries Paul
Hurt in Wreck

GRJU1D OPEIHIIG

DD A K (L D5

AT THE

UOODBUmi ARIIOBY
Saturday,, March 26

Featuring One of the --West Coast's Most
Popular Western Dance Bands

Tommy Kizziah and His

West Coast Ramblers
Radio Stars at KSLM. Can be heard Saturday Evenings

at 6:35 to 7:00 p. m. Sponsored by Walton's Cafe,
223 Chemeketa Street Salem

The climbing fish of the East
Indies is able, to live out of water
for long periods, and climbs wet
tree trunks by means of its spiny
fins and gill covers.

The joint statement made no
mention of a Columbia valley au-
thority, as proposed by President
Truman. However, In speeches at
the opening session of a Columbia
basin Inter agency committee
meeting today the three governors
attacked any ' authority which
would take away local autonomy.

NEW TODAY I
MGM'g AH-St- ar Adventure Smash!

With Celeste Holm

Thrill Co-Hi- t! I

OFENS 8:48 F. M.I
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Every oxdtmo
of tke stoe seccesslCement Finishers

Walkout Settled ployed by

Charles Paul, 510 E. Judson St.,
was treated by Salem first aidmen
Thursday night for painful face
lacerations incurred when the car
in which he was riding collided
with another in the 1900 block of
South High street about 6:30 p.tn.

Paul was a passenger in a .car
driven by Burdette L. Gronlund,
Salem route 8, when it collided
with the machine driven by Wil-
liam Bowden, 2025 S. Cottage st.
Both cars were damaged by the
crash.

SWEGLE P. T. A.
BENEFIT

CARNIVAL
TONIGHT, 7 P. M.

SWEGLE SCHOOL
Ne Admission Fablie Invited

favorite starl
PORTLAND. March 34 --OP)

AFL cement finishers went back
to work here today, ending a
strike under way since January I.

By a vote of 100 to 16, union7 - l lmembers accepted a wage of
12.21 V4 an hour. Originally the
union asked for a an-

Joan
Woodburyt A(hour increase to $2.25.

Union Business Agent C. V.

The American crocodile, while
more vicious than the alligator, ex-

hibits no hostility to man. It was
first discovered in the United
States in 1876, but was known be-

fore that in Mexico, the West In-

dies and as far south as Ecuador.

Keller said the contract for Btt 1 Co-H- it! "MEN OF
SAN QUENTIN

J. Aathoag Uaghee
years has a provision calling for
an annual adjustment to the costr.
of living index.

NOWt OFENS 8:48 F. M.

Wallaco Bocry

And Ilaroli Fearyl
"Glldersleevt's Ghost1

EVERY EDflDfl? A

Free Exhibition
OF

The 5 Dog Trotters
featuring their Obedience trained dog.

KARTOON
KARNIVAL
Tomorrow

At 1X:S8 with
Reg. 8bowl

TAEXTRA MONEY AT HOME LIKE

HUNDREDS OF OTHER Salen

WOMEN ARE DOING EVERY MONTH.

MARE ENOUGH fAse A TO 0Uf A SPRING

OUTFIT BY aENTUIGrA&ARR ROOM. OR

DY SELLING DISCARDED HOUSEHOLD
ARTICLES ASILYum& Sialeraan

WANT ADS. YOU CAlfsELL MOST ANY

THING FOR CASH THRU THESE LOW-COS- T

NOW SHOWING i

'
TWO BIQ FEATURES!

L wv

ADS. Telephone 2-24-
41 $ a Y kyiftm

The Dog Trotter are 5 young ladiet that have
been trained with their dogs, and will prove
that every dog can be a gentleman.

Free Showing Tcnorrow, Saturday, Ilarch
261b, al 12 o'Clock, 1 2 and 3 o'CIedr

This is an advance showing in Sample Size only
of what you will see at the DOG SHOW Satur-
day and Sunday at the Fairgrounds. April 2nd
and 3rd.

SPONSORED BY THE

SALEM LIONS CLUB

&n!ks3 TCCYSCaBdicr8l ?JCcaefM UITtmi
Ostoa arrsss rcy tears s-- v

Foatero-Loegi- h pi
SPECIAL ATTRACTION I -

MOM COLOR CARTOON '

Latest Warmor"wewa j " i j

Low Rates 1

ALSOl5c per line for 1 day
40c per line for 3 days
(Minimum ad 2 lines)

hr til
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